Sunday
8th May

2016
Morning Worship

10:30am

Leader:
Preacher:

Iain Colville
Rev Keith Foster (Bethel Church)

Evening Worship

6:30pm

Leader & Preacher: Lesley Austin (Parish Nurse
@ QR)

All Age Service

Parish Nursing Sunday

Welcome and Notices

Welcome and Notices

Call to Worship

Call to Worship
Men of faith rise up and sing

SS

Before the throne of God

Give thanks to the Lord our God and King

SS

When all around is fading

921
SS

Prayer

Talk

“never just a nurse”

1030

DVD

Parish Nursing

The Lord’s my shepherd

646

All I once held dear

Prayer for Parish Nurse Sunday

All Age

780

37

1113

Be bold, be strong

Intercessions

John Pither

935

My Jesus my saviour

John 10:12-21, 27-30

Derek Barnett

When the music fades

Psalm 13

Chris Ryan

Talk
SS All my days I will sing this song of gladness
Blessing

Sermon
415

How deep the father’s love for us

The Lord’s Prayer

Offering

MINISTRY TEAM
Ministry Team Volunteer
Gill Barber
gbarber@qrbc.co.uk
Centre Manager
Graham Carpmail centremanager@qrbc.org.uk
Church Centre
Helen Jones
admin@qrbc.co.uk
OFFICE (024) 7652 0621
www.qrbc.co.uk
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 9:00am-1:00pm
Parish Nursing
Lesley Austin
parishnurse@qrbc.co.uk
07534897870

O God our help in ages past

Minister: Position vacant at present
Ministry Team Volunteer Gill Barber:
Mon 9am-1pm & Wed 10.30am-1pm
Centre Manager
Graham’s day off is Friday
Foodbank: Open Thurs 9am – 12 noon
Café: Open Tues-Fri 11am-2pm
Office: Open Tues-Fri 9am-1pm
Next Sunday: 15th May PENTECOST

Closing Prayer

10.00am
This week the children can go out to
age appropriate groups (at 11am to be
collected at 12noon), please ask a
steward where to go if you are
unsure. We have a monthly all age
service, usually the first Sunday
morning of the month.

Newssheets and Hymns
are available in
LARGE print – please
speak to a door steward
or deacon if you require
help.

Parents and carers are responsible for their
young people’s actions and safety at all times.

The chapel has a hearing loop system –
please sit downstairs in the centre
block of pews to use this.

Morning Coffee will be served by:
Angela & John Montgomery
Next week: Girls Brigade

Coffee will be served after both services.
Please feel welcome
to stay and chat.

Prayer Meeting

10.30am Morning Worship led by Rev David
Crabb
6.00pm

Prayer Meeting

6.30pmEvening Worship led by Rev David Crabb
Want to know more about what goes on
at QRBC? Then visit www.qrbc.co.uk
Facebook: search for Queens Road
Baptist Church
Twitter: @QRBCCoventry

Prayer ministry is available in the chapel
following both services.

For the Son of Man came to seek and save those who are lost.” Luke 19:10
Personal Focus:

Coventry Focus:

Think of the joyful day when Jesus found you. Thank God for the salvation
He has given to us through Jesus. Jesus was after the people who felt lost
and alone in their life. Take time to pray for those who feel lost or alone.

Pray for the school/college/University students as they prepare and take
exams this week. Pray for the Pentecost birthday bash event happening
this weekend at the city centre. Pray that many people may commit their
life for Christ and be blessed.

QRBC:
International:
Pray for the church meeting this Tuesday. Pray for Pastor Paul and
Christine for their work among farmers and the churches in Uganda.
Thank God for the people involved in lock up rota every day and for their
commitment.

Pray for the Canadian people living around the wildfire area and those who
are stranded. Pray for the safety of all the fire fighters and people who are
helping in this situation. Pray for the Syrian people who lost the loved ones
in the recent air strike on refugee camp. Continue to pray for the Syrian
and political leaders to make right decisions to end this conflict.

Please contact: John Jesudason (7626 9283) or Sarah White (7667 9928) to include items for Prayer Focus

NEWS SHEET - Items for the 15th
May newssheet must be in for 9am
th
Thurs 12 May; please email
admin@qrbc.co.uk or leave in box
in Reception. Please note the
News sheet is published on the
website so please do not ask for
anything you would not wish to be
published in this way.
PRAYER CHAIN It is important that
prayer requests made by email are
sent to prayerchain@qrbc.co.uk .
Requests can also be received by
telephone during office hours on
024 7652 0621. Requests may take
longer to circulate when the office
is closed.
“LOOK INSIDE”, QR’s monthly
magazine, and the PRAYER DIARY
for May are available today from
Reception. If you would like to
contribute to June’s magazine then
please email your article or news of
what your QR group is up to. Email
admin@qrbc.org.uk or leave a hard
copy in the box in Reception. Thank
you.
ARTS and CRAFTS GROUP @ QR
The next meeting will be Thursday
th
12 May in The Regent Room
starting at 10am. We shall be
making greetings cards and will be
led by Melissa. Please bring your
usual tools. Further information
from Margaret Betteridge.

MEET AND EAT
th
Wednesday 18 May
12.30-2.00pm
Our monthly luncheon event
returns in May. For £7.00 you can
enjoy oriental salmon with butter
poached asparagus, leeks and
potato, followed by a lemon
meringue pie, plus tea or coffee
and a fun table quiz. This is a great
time of fellowship and really worth
inviting a friend or neighbour to.
Sign up in Reception.

CITY PRAISE & PRAYER Sunday 22
May 6.30pm @ CLM The Welcome
Centre, CV1 2HG. City, Praise and
Prayer is an initiative that seeks to
gather Christians regardless of
denominations or stream to lift up
the name of Jesus together and to
pray with one voice for God’s
kingdom to come to Coventry.
There will be a freewill offering for
the work of Radio Plus.

nd

ACCOMMODATION wanted for a
25year old single Christian woman,
working for a Christian organization
based at Coventry University from
September.
Needs good transport links to the
City, NOT good with dogs.
More details available from
Margaret Hyde 024 76 690855.

Advance Notice: The Arnold
Wilkins Cricket Cup – Tuesday June
st
21 . This annual event is a great
evening for players and non-players
alike. The game will start at
6.30pm and each QR team will bat
(or attempt to) for 1 hour with a 30
minute break for refreshments
between innings. There will be a
ploughman’s supper available. The
cost of the event is £5 per person.
Please sign up in Reception and
ensure you pay before the event.

PENTECOST WEEKEND – there are
lots of events happening in
Broadgate organised by the city
centre churches (details in May
magazine or on QR website).
th
Tickets(£5) still available for Sat 14
May in a mega marquee - suitable
for non-Christians and Christians
alike – so why not bring a friend
along? Also feel free to invite
people along to QR’s indoor picnic
lunch – see below.
www.coventrypentecost.com

COVENTRY PRAYER HOUSE:
Ascension to Pentecost Prayer
Pilgrimage 2016
th
th
Drop in 10am-4pm 5 -12 May
th
th
Drop in 10am – 1pm 13 -14 May.
www.prayerhouse.org.uk
3-5 Priory Row CV1 5EX
The Well Christian Healing Centre:
“Beside Still Waters” – experiencing
God’s tranquility.
st
Saturday 21 May 10am – 4pm £22
per person @ Christ Church,
Leamington www.wellhealing.org
FREE TO A GOOD HOME
Family size pool - approximate
inflated size: 200 x 150 x 50cm
(does include a foot pump) Please
contact Sandra Robinson on
0793 909 7729 if you are
interested.

Cupcakes needed for the
Broadgate event – if you can make
some then please let Anna
Grimshaw know.
Stewards also needed and if you
can help please let Iain Colville
know.
th

PENTECOST SUNDAY 15 MAY here at QR we will be celebrating
Pentecost by holding an indoor
picnic lunch after morning worship.
Please bring food suitable for
sharing (unless you are on a special
diet) plus a little more for guests.
Drinks will be provided.

ACCOMMODATION wanted
QR has been contacted by a young
man from Latvia requiring 6 months
accommodation from September
th
whilst he finishes his 4 year BA
Business Management. He has
worshipped here and helped at QR
Foodbank. If you can help please
contact the office.

And Finally... have you thought
about joining a small group at QR?
The Tuesday afternoon group that
meets in Mount Nod area 2pm-4pm
are starting a new series focussing
on types of Bible literature. If you
are interested please contact the
office for the address.

